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(hrr Tlmer
Why do I like being here so much?
I arn relaxed, yet I feel arr empty sadness.
t am warm 41d galrn like the time of day.
It is not loud,
It is not c.old,
It is bcautiful,
The colors fading to gray, yet precise with pink
The wening dusk brings no storn tonight
Onty the trickling waves and the tired birds.
It is not ugty,
It is en emazing deep blue violet
That expresses ttre power
Of life in the Ocean.
It is not busy,
It is not crowded,
Just me and Ey Mom.
We feel the sand at our feet,
And the snell of White Linen fades slowly
To the heavenly-white light.
I remember our fimes at CaPe Cod.
-Amy Trendell
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